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C H E S T E R , S . C . . F R I D A Y , M A Y 1 7 , 1 9 0 7 . 
A U L S I A T E f E A l . I Bucket Shop w . Cotton E x c l u n t t . | Clear Eaondat ion. The Royal Spanish Baby. 
a - , - . " • " ^ 4 . - f T b 2 1 h " » 1 o t of t»lk . t o u t ( T o t l , s Ed i to r or T h e S t a t e : Madrid, Mar k - T h e royal nag 
A C o t t h Lara l .Wjw Pot Efiklae f * * 1 ! T h i s a r t i c l e — a n g g s « « l to ms by 1 f loats 'over - - - ' r • 
4-UUl»J*)k» About CaOece Ball S f c S w S K u " d Z S ^ "® N ; A - " ' * ' prinoeof tbe 
PUrt^He Will Probably hid for ffi &£*, ••»«**«*. 
Greenville i # ' t b e S t a t e League. •• «hopado- n o t i n j u r e t h e l n o o o « n t | T h , n ( ( 8 | w h l c t l »npear«*l i 0 w « d r » * l t h joy. T h e 
. V . « . . . . »#fyodooer . T h s bucket »hop l i»a 'd*» mornliw'»St*ij< m s x ^ t s ^ . & V , rrr d"d^ v»7e™hrre^ wion" txpr"?Bm4" B*tDbur-m vstssi - d i v i d u a l players ta t h e association. b u c k e t does D 8 t make quota- u t t e r ance or pronunciation, e ^ ^ l l y 
as" regards /ul lneai ao<r"dletlncto*ss of 
a H o'clock. T< 
I t ' s a boy 
fifteen 
-Hasa id : ... Moos; I t copies t h e m from t h e ex-
"Before a t t o a n t f p g a selection of a change . If t he re la any difference be-
South Carolina A Wxj I leK8 team, 00m- tween t f i T t w o , it; la In faVWof.Vie 
l u g under t h e rules of t h e 8 . i . A. A . ; bucke t shop. A l m o s t " " * * . . ^ J b 
i coach ; . wilt aay In beginning t h a t 
„ of t h e Krsklne team,-1 will at 
fa i r t o a l t and avoid as near a 
n a t u r e will allow aby. favori t ism 
• " I h a v e ( n e r v e d t h e several I 
a » n d barr ing one or two positions the 
m e n who are on t h e d iamond t h i s 
year In college baseball a re o 1 a good 
t y p e T r u e , t h e r e seems an almost !m-
fos i lb l l l ty In doping t h e relative 
s t r eng th of tea mi, b u t as a whole t l i s 
games Jiave been won on mer i t and It, 
depends on the end of t h e season and 
. 'poaiible changes o r accidents , to indi-
vidual - teams, to decree t h e bunch 
*»ho will bear off the college rag 
> " F o r c a t c h e r , I would t ake Cabaulss 
of Newberry, a l though he lias two 
Strong opppnenrs tn ' Bfsssll, of Clem-
will prefer t o deal with r f a l r bucke t 
- H e . . x JO«I. ana K i w ^ r d s of F a r m an . 
« 9 has-l ive years ' experience In college 
, " ball whlAi la a g r ea t ' advan tage . H e 
& Is a steady worker, a good h i t t e r , fas t 
on ba s& and possesses a cool head . 
. H e th rows well and never qui te . 
' would also select h im for capta in In 
view of h i s long experience. 
" T l i e pitcher* who allow up best In 
fly es t imat ion a re Croucii, also of 
B e w t o r r y , and Moore,of Erskloe, b u t 
'Orouoh drat on account of h i s four 
- years ' experience. Moore Is a cloee 
second, however wi th a consis tent re-
.cord so fa r In t h e season. His no h i t 
' game Against Ciemson In which there 
was b u t one ball knocked o u t t h e In-
field p u t him Indeed In t h e f ron t ran k. 
T h i s too Is Ills Brst year In baseball. 
" T h i s s t r o n g pair of slabmeA with 
Cabanlss 'doing t h e receiving ooQld 
hol<| t he i r own in comparison with 
any bat tery in t h e South . 
" A t t h e Initial tog.Ollle Brownlee, 
of Ersklne has shown the llrst abil i ty. 
H e Is fas t on 'f ielding, handl ing b u n t s 
.. t o perfect ion, knows the game, f rom 
. s t a r t to finish and possesses a wonder-
ful-wing. l i e Is a f a i r ly good h i t t e r . 
££ "" 
. oldad weakness In th i s position t h i s 
year In t h e College game. 
, " K o r a second baseman, I would se-
lect Bobertaon. of Ciemson a l though 
lie is playing s h o r t t i l l syear . His gen-
eral ability in t h i s t>art of the infield 
shows t h a t b e . w q u j d m a k e t h e a ta r 
second. B f f e n o t only s t rong in Held-
log, b u t Is a good h i t t e r and possesses 
. g rea t fighting qual i t ies which se rve 
h im well. 
" O a j h l r d base, t h e ve teran Booter, 
of Newberry, would poaalbly Tiave t h e 
first show. IJe ia.-' f a s i n m his fee t , 
hand l ing b u n t s Ulteia.liaguer and h a s 
a oool head and t l je "ability to h i t 
hard . T w o new men In t h e game, 
' , . " T e r r y " Greer, of Eraklne, and Wof-
l o r d , of ITurman, a re promising specl-
mens and have In t b e m t h e mak ing 
of as good as Boozer. 
S " T o oomplete t h e Infield and apleot 
a shor t ; I would draw 'Chick 'Greer , 
of Erskine wtjo I consider head and 
.. shoulders above any th ing else on t h e 
" Held. Every game be has played he 
. h a s out off. n u m b e r s of safe h i t s , hand-
led wi th few errors.- fas t and slow 
- L .filrives and h i t s well. W i t h one more. 
. — •eason'saxperletioe he Nvlll to ID t h e 
Tommy McMillanoiaas. — 
" I n t h e a e l e c t l o n of an outfield,- I 
will t a k e t h r ee l e f t ' h a n d h i t t e r s for 
• they . 'are always a valuable SIT—ion 
t o ' a t e a m and a re usually dangerous 
- fo r opposing pitchers. I would" t a k e 
for cen te r field 'Sallle ' Brownlee, of 
Erskine , n o t only fo r hla goo i throw-
lug and Heldlng b u t for hla h i t t i n g 
. a b i l i t y . -Hla percentage la 387 and 
bta h i t s a r e w l t b b u t otae exception, 
- d o u b l s s a n d t r iples . Vor r i gh t field I 
would t ake 8curry, of Newberry, witli 
_• . i i lpeoomb, of F u r m p n a s a pceetble 
aeoond. 
! .. " J n leXt field Workman, of Fu rman , 
would s tand fa r above tl ie o the r s . H e 
has never worked In t h i s position b u t 
a abor t while t he re would show up a 
fielder with a cannon shot throw and 
t h e abil i ty to cover In a clean style a 
world'of terr i tory. He too 
t o r a l h i t t e r . 
" W i t h the lest named , t w o weeks 
h a r d work.oo t h e pa r t of th i s bunch 
Would sliow up a team whloh would 
m i k e a n y alt-roltegv. t e a m of 
It to to I shop ra ther t h a n an exchange. T h e 
human | exchanges seeing t h e bucket shop tak-
Ing the i r gambl ing business when 
• l e y wan t i t "for themselves, na tu r -
ally. fight t h e bucke t shop. T h e 
bucket shop does less Injury and Is 
t l ie fairer gambling game of*tlie two.' 
I t Is a tod .»tate of affairs 
richest product of t h e ooilntry Is p o t 
' n t h a / h a n d s of gamblers to fix Che 
"price, when t h e whole cot ton produc-
t ion of t h e sou th can to sold before a 
seed has been planted, and no ola-n ex-
cept ttye farmers would s tand for It . 
How d ishear ten ing I t mus t to to a 
f a rmer t o know t h a t t l iere are gam 
biers offering to sell h i s product before 
he produces i t a t less t h a n t h e cost of 
produotlonl 
I t Is equatty a s much gambl ing 
totting on a horse race between two 
horses before e i ther Is born, and t o 
th ink t h a t the s o u t h ' i s up aga ins t 
a u d i a game! Th la a t t e m p t to make 
an exouse for allowing sucti a t i l ing to 
run and lo show anyth ing legi t imate 
In I t , is absolutely absurd. 
L e t us oonfess, If we have to , t h a t 
we must submlt.slmpljr to a loss prob-
ably of a million dollars a year to t h e 
s t a t e of South Carolina, e i the r on ac-
count of the money power of these 
people or because we have not enough 
real men In t h e s t a t e to protect our 
olttzeus; t h a t we care not only noth-
ing for the welfare of our farmers , 
>.. Carolina, Georgia or any o the r South-
e m s t a t e feel • l ike they were Bp 
against old leaguers. w 
" I n t h e selection Jnst mad* I have 
endeavored to be fa i r , to all and do 
- none ap Injustice. I tjave sought to 
tomblne playing qual i t ies wl th^hl t -
t l n g a n d In every - case select a wall 
' rouuded ball player for . the pos i t ion 
. n a m e d . " — G r e e n v i l l e News. 
.'."" v. • • n 
Notice to OurCu8tomer*. 
. Ws .are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley ' s Honey and Tar for Cooglis. 
j » l d s and lung t roubles la n o t affected 
by, t h e "National Food " a n d D ™ ? law 
a r t i cu la t ion . " We know t h a t In 
majori ty, or oases i t Is n o t an impossi-
bility to speak clearly and dis t inct ly . 
We res t r ic t our s t a t e m e n t because 
t he re are chi ldren who a re unfortan--
a te enough to have been born wi th an 
Impediment iu the i r speech. We re-
fer to t h a t c law of uhlldren who oould 
speak c'. arly and dla t lns t ly , but who 
choose a careless and Incorrect speech. 
Some one may ask W1H> is responsible 
for th i s condi Ion of things? Another 
may ask who i.^  going to inTprpve t h e 
speei-li of clii ldicu so t l ia t tlie " t e r r l 
ble examples of want of t ra in ing may 
not to m e t in- legislative halls and 
cour t rooms. 
As a representa t ive of t l ie teaching 
rorce of South Carolina, I appeal Js 
those who go in and o u t of t h e " l i t t l e 
red school house." I a m convinced 
t h a t we should devote more 
t r a i n i n g o a r boys and girls 
properly. Th i s should be practiced by 
our grade teachers and by o u t high 
school teachers. Bepl t i t lon ls. t i ie on-
ly remedy for overcoming tl ie h a b i t of 
"gwsllowlpg words bodily." We are 
famil iar with t h e efforts t h a t Demos-
thenes , t l ie famous Greek ora tor , 
made when he practiced hts speeches, 
hour a f t e r hour, wi th a 'pebb le in h i s 
mouth . 
We are quick to perceive t h e desir-
able points of southern language^. 
T h e Greek language la like thp ripple 
of gent le waters. T h e I t a l i an lan-
guage Is so f t and sweet and soothing. 
No o the r tongue Is sweeter t h a n t h e 
. . . . . . . . . , Southern tongue. L e t us to Just aa 
b u t also t h a t we el . he r care n o t h l ? t f | - q u | c k p e r a l v e t K , u n d < s l r a b , s 
for open gambling In the s t a t e o, 
powerless to prevent 
t ry t o make An excuse e i the r for t h e 
legitimacy or necessity of these placed. 
—From a le t te r lo t h e Cot ton Journa l 
by J o h n T . Boddey, of Bock Hill . 
M o r e N e w s f r o m , t h e N e w E n g -
l a n d S t a t e s . 
t h e t h i n g " for tilm, aa four bot t les 
cured h im complataly. He Is now en-
tirely Well and f ree from all t h e suf 
faring Incident to acu te kidney trou-
Lel tner 'a Puarmacy. tf-_ 
He Pot Him Off Ail H g h t . 
Now, aee here, por te r , " aald he 
briskly, " I wan t you to p u t ms off a t 
Syracuse. You Voow we g e t In there 
6 o'clock in t h e morning, and I 
may oversleep myself. B u t I t Is im-
por tan t t h a t I should g e t out . n e r e ' s 
five dollar gold piece. Now I May 
wake up hard. Don ' t mind if I kick. 
Pay no a t t en t ion I t I ' m ugly. I wan t 
you to p u t me. off t h e t r a in no m a t t e r 
how bard 1 tight. Unders tand?" 
Yes, s a h . " answered t h f s turdy 
Nubian . " I t shall to^dld, aalrt" 
T h e next morn ing* ths coin giver 
aa awakened by a s t en to r ian voice 
calling, "BocheaMri" -
"Boohes ter !" he sxclalmed, s i t t i ng 
p. " W t o r e ' a t t ie por t e r?" 
Hast i ly slipping on bis trousers, he 
went In ssaroh of t h e negro a n d found 
i n the por ter 'a closet, httddied 
up, w i t h h i s bead In a bandaga, his. 
otathas torn and h i s a r m in a sling. . 
"Wall,"- says t h e d r u m m e r , "yon 
a re t a lght . Why d i d n ' t yoo p a t me 
off a t Syracuse?" 
• Wha-a t l " gaapad t h e por ter , Jump-
ing, aa h i s syss bulged-from his bead. . 
Was you d« gwoman d a t give me a 
live dollah goldpieoe?" 
'Of oonrat I m i , you id io t !" 
' Well, den, tofoah d s Lawd, who 
was d a t gem man I p u t off a t Syra-
c u s s T - K x . 
S I O O R e w a r d , ® I 0 0 . 
T h e readers of t h i s paper will be 
pleased to learn t h a t there Is a t least 
doe dreaded/disease t h a t science lias 
been able to cure In all Its stages, and 
t h a t Is Catar rh , Hal l ' s Catar rh Cure 
requires 
. t rea tment . Hal l ' s 
Catar rh Cure la t a k e n Internally, act-
log directly upon tl ie blood and mu-
ootB'anrfactB or w a r system, thereby 
destroying the foundat ion of t h e dis-
ease, and giving t h e pa t i en t s t reng th 
by building op t h e coobt i tut len i n d 
assisting n a t u r e In doing Its work. 
The proprietors have so moch fai th 
lo Its curat ive powirs t h a t they offer 
Ope Hundred Dollars foe aay case 
t h a t I t (alls to oura. £ e n d f O r list of 
t a a l l M M i U i e 7 
the s t a t e op* re p 0 l n t s . We have reason to to careful . 
It . Don t let us T l i e r 0 a r a m a n y uneducated negroes 
whose dialect we ca tch . TJien t he re 
Is t h e broken English o t t b a Immi-
grants . i n many of our schools we 
hear boys and girls speaking In such 
a way t h a t one-half of t he i r word] go 
down the i r t h rba t s , while t t o o the r 
half can to h sa id o n l y - a few faa t 
th is , " d e y " for they and ottaar 
prssslbns may to heard. 
Again, there Is t h e individual i ty of 
t h e liumar^oMSe. Knowing t h e 
sui ts t h a t a clear , fail , well-trained 
voice may bring, let us give more a t -
tent ion to pronunciation and proper 
emphasis of words. We read a g rea t 
deal about President Booeevelt t ry ing 
to introduce a reform In apelllng. 
Le t the teachers ' of South Carolina, 
make a movement to reform t h e pro-
nunciat ion of" one beloved English 
language 
Address: 
Bold by 
re yon and Miss Spinks engaged?" 
Inquired a young man of bis chum. 
fltffcrt | t y | 
Well, she onto sent m s a t r u e lov-
for children a n d i » A h l T h a t looked tlks b w i n e * . " . 
: • * ' ; ' T * . 6 o t a b e i e a U w l l t witi i»it t a ^ ' f c " 
t h e paiaoe, Indica t ing a 
la r las , lieir of t h e 
born. Madrid Is wild 
al In fan t was born 
ty-one guns an no u no 
Had it, been a girl , 
S have been fired 
T h e ci ty la g iven 'np ' to holiday rejolc-h*" ~ j t • 
WbtM People ootelde the palace a re 
rejoicing, ceremonies a t t e n d a n t upon 
t h e b i r th of Uis t r s t child born to t h e 
king and queen are being carried out . 
Officials and minis ters a t tended the 
presentat ion according to custom 
Physicians r epo r t t h a t t h e queen and 
prince ara doing Well. Tlie royal child 
was placed in a l i t t l e basket of gold 
and silver and presented by the king to 
t h e prime mlntMar, who made t h e of-
ficial announcement of the In fan t ' s 
sex. La te r a l iundred guns s a l u u d 
tlie announcement . The child will be 
called Alphonito. He will be Alplionzo 
X I V . - ^ 
Washington, May Id. T h e Spanish 
Minister t o t l i e ' U n l t e d Sta tes Senor 
Don ; Ramon P lna was tirst Informed 
by t h e Publisher 's l ' r e » of the" b i r th 
of s son t o ' t h a queen of Spain. Im-
mediately a f t e r t h e receipt of t h e bul-
let in f rom Madrid, the Washington 
bureau of t l ie Publisher 's I'ress assocl 
a t lon telephoned to Minister Plna In 
his apar tmenta , " W h a t T a ' son? . f i ne , 
fine, fine." Said t h e minister , " I have 
n o t y e t received news from v i y other 
aoaree. '-lis I t rtfclly t rue? Klne." 
Minister P lna ' la ter made a s ta te -
men t , saying: " N e w s brings much 
happiness t o me- I^know It will be re-
ceived wi th g rea t rejoicing th roughout 
t h e kingdom. O u r people love the king 
and queen dearly. I t might be said a 
general prayer went up throughout tlie 
o o n n t r t for t h e first born of a happy 
couple t o to a son. 
T h e first s t e p will he the formal 
presenta t ion of t l ie crown prlrice to 
Xlie cour t and ministers, and In the 
name of t h e pope, who will be as you 
migh t say IU godfather . Cardinal 
Rlnsldlna will christen the fu tu re 
sovereign. T h e marr!age~of t h e king 
queen brougnt about great rejoic-
ing, and wi th i t greater confidence of 
t h e people in " t to king. Ti l ls -event 
will canssmoN^.re jo ic ing and confi-
dence stronger^ ' I t will to pacifying 
poli t icala>*meat t h a t 'may ex-
Argument for Government Operation. 
Maypr R h e t t of Charleston made an 
excellent a rgumen t In Ills Anderson 
speech for government operation of 
ra i l roads,a l though lie perhaps did no t ; 
mean It so. Tlie glaring abuses and In-
equali t ies he cited as to dtscrlmlua-
tlonsagainst,Charleston can be remedi-
ed In no other way t h a n by govern-
ment operation of the railroads. 
Twenty-five years hence people will lie 
wondering wt.y any t ime was wasted 
In t ry ing to do It any other way. 
—Spartanburg Journal . 
" H e r e ' s to your heal th and happi-
ness" D e W l f t ' s Li t t le Karty Risers 
—famous . l i t t le pills. Nasty, sick 
headache or. bl I lousiiess may come on 
any t ime : the cure Is an Early Riser. 
Sold by Ches te r Drug Co. f 
New Typewriting Record. 
T h e world's record in rapid type-
wri t ing was broken In London by a . 
young man . from Newas t le -on-Tyne . 
who accomplished the as tonishing fea t 
of typewri t ing 2,500 words from dicta-
t ion in .10 minutes and of copying from 
typewr i t t en mauuscr lp t V>K) words 
In one hour. -
The half hour ' s typewfrltlhg from 
dictat ion was done a t t h e ra te of near 
ly Hi words a minute , counting all 
words wri t ten, and "* a mlnuto de-
duct ing mistakes. 
Previously t h e best, a u t h e n t i c record 
was tha t recently made by a young 
American typis t . Miss I lose L. Krlt/., 
who, a t the Chicago Coliseum, wrote 
for half an hour at 
a minute l.ondon Le t te r 
Endurance Contest. 
Washington. May 13.- Tlie g rea t In-
ternat ional horse race may now pro-
ceed. T h e blooded Arabia*) liorte, be-
longing to Homer Davenport, h a s re-
covered from Its Indisposition, and 
Havenport lias notified the war de-
pa r tmen t That lie Is ready to have t h e 
animal from the Or ient s t a r t tn the 
endurance contest , extending frym t h e 
Pacific to the Atlant ic coast, agains t 
General Castieman's five thousand dol-
lar Keutucky thoroughbred . Senator 
Warren ' s ca t t le ranch horse and the 
common scrub mule from the south-
west , or "any aud all comers" in com-
pel Ion for the Job as official army 
horse of t h e t ' n l t ed States. Each con-
t e s t an t pays t h e expenses for his own 
animal . 
Ring In t h e r , t h e h , the g, 
T h e growing error of t f ie t ime; 
Ring In t l ie clearer sounrJaot jvords, 
j iWt t rpurer English, sweeter sounds. 
Ring o a t t h e dls, t h e d a t , the de ) , 
Ring In t h e th is , t h e t h a t , the. they ; 
Ring out , r ing ou t , oid dtaieot, 
Bu t r ing t h e purer English)»." 
•MHS. 
Wonderful Eczema CureT 
'Ou r l i t t le bov had eczema for Ova 
yea i s , " wr i tes N . A. Adams, Henriet-
ta , Pa . " T w o of our home doctore 
said the case was hopeless, h i* longs 
affected. We t h e n employed, 
o the r doctors b u t no benefit resulted. 
By chance we read about Elect r ic Bit-
ters : bought a bot t le and soon noticed 
Improvement. We continued th i s 
" s u m l 
used, and our boy waa completely 
cured.1*;* Bes t of all blood medicines 
and s t andard Pharmacy. 50c. 
H u b Old Comrades. 
I n November, 1864. Capt . William 
Y« Fair, of Newberry, t h e n a lad of 
s ixteen years, received an order from 
tlie secretary of war th rough Mr. W l k 
Ham L" Treobolm {o form a oompany 
In Columbia. In one day he had 101 
men, and wi th tlie exception of Uiree 
old men none of t h e m "were over sev-
enteen years of age. Mr. Fair was 
made captain and ordered to t ake all 
of the union officers, who were t h e n In 
prison in Columbia, to Cha r lo t t e , N. 
C. T h e r e he remained for about t h r ee 
months. From Char lo t te the com-
pany went home ' to form a cavalry 
company a w l Join Wll l lam jb; Trert-
bolm a t Chester . • 
While in Columbia last week Mr. H . 
H. Evans Introduced Capt . Fa i r to Mr 
R. H. Walker, Mr. O. B. Hardin and 
Mr. C^B. Burkhai ter , who were mem-
bers of bis company and whom he had 
seen since t h e surrender . I t was 
a pleasant and iiappy meet ing and It 
will probably resul t Ir^Oapt. Fa i r go-
ing to Barn we It t o spend tome t i m e 
with old comrades.—Newberry Her-
ald and News. 
Kidney" complaint kills 
e than anr o ther dlsass 
is to t h e disease being a 
t h a t it ge t s a good bold oo t h e n s -
t e m before i t Is rpoognixed." Foley's 
°Tb!cZ 
T h e r e are many kidney remedies 
b u t few t h a t accomplish t h e result. 
"P tneu lqe" la a kidney remedy t h a t 
contains no alcoltol or opiates of any 
kind, compiles with the Nat ional Pure 
Food and Drugs Law, guaran teed to 
give sat isfact ion. Th i r ty day t r ea t -
m e n t for M.00. Inquire a b o u t " P i n e 
ulsa._. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Plant Peas and Sorgbom. 
Wi th hsy selling In our m a r k e t s a t 
t25 per ton cash, and being shipped In 
from t h e West in large quant i t i es , I t 
Is t h e clear du ty of every f a rmer , 
large or small , t e n a n t , cropper or laud-
lord, to provide" a way th rough tlie 
coming months to sow a few acres lo 
forage so as to harves t a good yield of 
hay this fall . T h e r e Is no totter com 
blns t loncrop tor th i s purpose t h a n peas 
and sorghum sown toge ther . J u s t a 
few acres of laud well prepared and 
fertilized will yield an aatonlshlng a-
moimt of forage. One bushel of peas 
a peck of sorgliupi sown broad-
cast to the acre and harrowed In d u -
ring tlie montl is of May and J u n e will 
pay a tremendous profit on t h e Invest-
ment . 
If t h e peas cannot to secured, t h e n 
p l a n t a i l sorghum or German mil le t . 
No au£n"^Tto raises oot tou a t present 
p rices ^ e i n f l o r d to buy western bay 
a t *29 Do *30 per ton upon wblch to 
feed bfs stock. I t wipes o u t all, profi t 
of tfas cotton crop to pay: for such sup-
and we had be t t e r p l a n t a few 
less In cotton and prac t i se a 
l i t t l e mors extensive diversification. 
P l a n t peas andso rgbanr wi th which 
to fill your torn toftansit f»U-V<3otr 
Journa l . .- •"1 • ->*'• 
IF YOU 
TOUCH 
your tongue to 
ALUM 
>ftnd look in ifre glass—you will see the effect 
You can't help puckering—it make.** you pucker 
to think of tasting it 
By the use of so called cheap Baking 
Powders you "take this puckering, injurious 'Alum 
right into your system—you injure digestion, 
and ruin your stomacfi. 
AVOID ALVM 
Sap plainly -
ROYAL raww. 
'Royal is made from pure, refined Grape CreamvSf Tartar—Costs more 
?rthan Alum but you have, the profit of quality, the profit of good health. 
O N E C A R W A T E R G R O U . N I > M K A l 
t - C A R W H I T E C O R N 
1 C A R M I X E D C O R N 
3 C A R S F I R S T P A T E N T F L O U R T CAR GOOD HALF PATENT FLOUR 
2 C A R S 7 P E R C E N T C O I T O N S E E D M E A L , 
i C A R R E D R U S T P R O O F O A T S ' 
i C A R W H I T E C U P P E D O A T S , 
i C A R N O . i T I M O T H Y H A Y 
A L S O C A R S L I G H T L Y D A M A G E D C O R N A T 
You will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock for summer usfe, such as 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in ^ 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc. 
THE NEW CROCKERY STORE 
Under Chester Hotel. 
J u s t A r r i v e d 
Chester Wholesale Grocery Co. • 
W« arc glad to know i » a t the. 
tjealth of Bev. W. B. KDUmlnger has 
been reatored and t h a t he expect# U 
return to Brazil a t not a Very: d l s t a / 
day.. He la now visiting hla r a t f t r 
near Blythewood. after having apent 
aome time In Weat Texas. Hro. Enlz-
mlnifer hay many friends In South 
Carolina and elsewhere who will be 
delighted to know t h a t he la again 
well, with perhaps many years of use-
fulness before bltn.—Baptist Courier. 
Mrs. John B. Fudge,- of Edpunoor, 
who had an attack of vertlgO'i a few 
days ago, '<fied last night and was 
burled a t Neely 'spreek Church this 
afternoo?. Re*. W. H. Artjtll, of th is 
city, conduct«d the funeral services. 
- R o c k Bill ^efftrd.- -
Of all the frui ts there are In' the land,' 
T h a t grow on bush or tree,-
1 would give up tike chplcese ones 
For Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
—'J.J - 8trlugfellow. 
C H A R t r O N , 
1 2 2 n d Y e a r M | i n < f * < 
Letters. Science, Erf ,M 
scholarship to each j # a n t 
Carolina, giving f r sF tu l t l 
•40. Hoard and rorolahed i 
mltory I I I a month. Al ia 
admlsalpa are permitted 
for vacant Boyoe scholar 
pay »looa year.' Foroa tek 
HARRISON BAR! 
5-17-2t-p 
F R I D A ^ . MAY 17, 1007. 
I t cannot be traUifully said t h a t 
the Immigration experiment by th l i 
state so far has been a failure. A 
number of immigrant* are a t work, In 
various parts of the state , well uatls-
flad, and It stands to reason t h a t they 
will send back good reports to the old 
country. The alssatlatied ones—we do 
not want them anyway. Good rid-
dance wherever they have gone.— 
Greenwood Index. 
I t Is perhaps true tha t the experi-
ment, a* such, Is not a failure, la it-
much as we are poorer and wiser, aud 
wisdom Is better than great riches or 
sorry Immigrants. One of the grati-
fying features of the experiment Is 
t h a t while we can retain- the benefit 
of our experience, We liavd got r.d of 
the Immigrants, such as they were. 
Another pleasing consideration Is 
(ha t i t stauds to reason tha t the dis-
s s t j (led ones, which means most 
of them, will send back bad reports to 
the old country aod ve may be de-
livered from having another such lot 
unloaded upon us. 
»£acked^n t he Alaska River , It 
i s said to be very swee t and 
juicy« To introduce It' w e wi l t 
make a special price of i 5c a can . 
Can Sweet Potatoes, something 
very fine, only 10ca can . Large 
cap of Blackberries, 3 lb. can," 
only 13c a can, two for 25c. Fer-
ris-Hams and Breakfast Str ips, 
Kingan 's Hams and Breakfas t 
Strips. Fine Teas and Coffees 
a specialty :o: :o: :o: :o: 
In a report of the late convention 
of the Furniture Dealers' association 
In Columbia we Jind the following 
paragraph: 
Methods of competing with the mail 
order houses were discussed and . a 
commit Ice was appointed to prepare 
sOme definite plans The chief object 
before the association now Is to get 
Into closer touph with the manufac-
turers. The association Is III good 
working order and will likely prove of 
much practical beiieBt to Its mem-
bers. and incidentally, to the public. 
We are not told what other plans are 
In mind, but " the chief object Is to 
get lu closer touch with the manufac-
turers . ' ' We suppose that the aim In 
getting In closer touch with the man-
ufacturers is to bring about an ar-
rangement by reason of which the 
mall order houses cannot secare furni-
ture from I lie manufactured on terms 
t h a t will enable them to compete 
witli the local retailers. The effect of 
tills would be to handicap the mall 
order houses, choke oil competition 
and enable the retailers to maintain 
higher prices. While this might, 
temporarily, '-prove of practical bene-
fit to the members." we cannot see 
where the benefit "to the public" 
would come in. 
Of course It may be said tha t get-
t ing in closer touch with the manu-
facturer might knock out the jobber, 
but that Is not the question under 
discussion, as t h a t would not put the 
mail order houses out of the ring. 
While «je wish to avoid butting In 
Impertinently, we can hardly refralu 
from Informing the retail furniture 
dealers. In the parlance of the hunter, 
tha t 1 hey are on the back-track, while 
thq trail Is growing ctflder aud they 
are co-op$raUqg with lire game la In-
creasing the distance between them. 
The-mall order people will view the 
situation with greai. satisfaction so 
long as the,retaller*<9nr.<be Induced to 
direct their attention to the manufac. 
turers and allow therj) to.get In their 
work with the customers, if the mail 
order houses were endeavoring to de-
vise a trick of trade to get ahead of I 
the local retailers they could not in- 1 
vent a shrewder one than this. 
What the retailers want, "Is to get I 
Into closer' touch with"—customers. < 
T h a t is what the mail order houses -
are striving for with great asstrftllty, 
and tha t is where they are encroach-
ing upon the business of the local re-
tailers. The ladles'journals, the mag-, 
azlnes, the "family papers" the big : 
city papers 'and all the cheap papers 
tha t flood the country are tilled with 1 
mall ofder advertisements and at- | 
tractive pictures. They are hammer- . 
lug away day after day, year In and 1 
year out, to convince furniture buyers 
that-they can get the same or better 
goods fo r f a r less money by "sending 
off" for them, and people are contract-
ing the sending off habit. ' , 
In the mean time the local dealers , 
are'wondering why people do not pa- , 
tronlze responsible local merchants and 
keep t he money In the country. They 
are also consulting about ways to get 
Into closer touch with the manufac-
turers, while the mall order men are , 
touching their customers. 
Now the dealer who gets to the 
buyer first with the most persistent • 
aod most persuasive spiel will get his . 
order, and the local dealer has a great 
advantage over the mall order man, 
If he will only use i t He Is nearer to j 
his audience, he can look them In the , 
eye occasionally, he can call them by , 
name and they know him Other , 
Jihlogs belflg equal, they would rather 
boy from a man whom they can Hnd , 
"If the goods prove defective, and they , 
would rather see the goods before buy-
ing. He has i t hi# command the lo- , 
cal newspapers, which just sover his , 
territory, agd an advertisement In the 
home paper Is ten-fold more persua- ( 
alve than one In a paper published In | 
a distant state.' Each mail order man. 
00 thdother haod, must ylvertise In , 
hundreds of papera in order te\ cover ( 
the ground even In spots. He cannot | 
eu l ly get Into the local paper so long . 
»s the local dealers use its columns. ' 
I t Is true, however, t h a t of all the • 
numerous mall ordor houses, many of ( 
Uie advertisements reach almost < 
•very reader, and1while the merchant 
la waiting for people to back up to-hls, 1 
door for their furniture, the mall or- ~ 
d e f m a o has "done got the coon skin 
Jos.A.WaIker,Sr. Artists have no trouble In s«surlng 
models. The famous beauties have 
discarded corsets and have become 
models In face and form since takl ng 
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 
cents, Tea or Tablets. J . J . Strlng-
Strlngfellow. 
j Be on the Safe Side aid 
Insure Yonr Grop 
Agaiftt Devastation by Hail 
i e e W . S . Hall or C . S . Ford 
for particulars. 
Carolina Hail lissraace Ct. 
3-22-f 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 1 
•ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Office Over the Exchange Bank, . 
Cheater, 8. C. 
Lockbart Letter. 
Lock hart , May 15. -Our little mill 
town Is growing rapidly. Where 
there were tangled thickets a few 
years ago nice cottages have sprung 
up and families are coming In to live 
In them and become wage eafners In 
the mills. Some of the Chester people 
have returned. Among them are the 
families of Mrs. William Robbtasand 
Mr. Ervln Blair. „ ' • 
Mr. Norrls Clack, who lives just 
across the river, one night last week 
made an Ineffectual effort to commit 
suicide. He shot hlm&lf In tlie 
breast and neck Or, Hope extracted 
the ball In the ueck. The other has 
not been extracted as yet. He Is 
some better and It Is expected tha t he 
will recover. 
There was some excitement a t the 
ferry one evening last week. A negro 
named Henry, whose surname I did 
not catch, was driving a laundry wag-
on fromjSpartanburg to Chester for a 
Mr. Sample. After entering the fl*t 
f W h e n the particular 
woman find* a depend-
able shoe that combines 
style, comfort, fit and dura-
bility, she 's mighty apt to 
wear the same tea! ; year 
after year. S Tha t ' s why 
the L a France is the big 
seller a t this store. >4 If 
you would exchange foot- I 
wear uncertainties for . I 
permanent shoe-sat- j f* , 
Isfactlon, ask /T W 
where the watsr was deep, and the 
horse took a notion t h a t he needed a 
bath. Hepry, with all his strength 
£ud persuasive efforts, tried to pre-
vent the horse from carrying the 
bathing act Into.execution, ba t to no 
effect. Hjflry seemed to think t h a t 
It wouldMMver do for the horse to 
b i the alone, aud he swung to ' the bit, 
going with the-horse, and both disap-
peared below the surface.. After kick-
log around a wlille both came to the 
surface and were taken Into the flat. 
After a time the l ion» became rest-
less and wanted to take another 
plunge, bu t this time Henry, with 
much difficult!, persuaded him not to 
do so. . Homo. 
RECORD 2.25.-
. Will stand a t Frazer's stable. Fee. 
•5 00 cash and 120.96 on delivery of 
colt. This is a great opportunity for 
owners or mares to breed to a high 
class stalllgo. . 4 23-t*f-lm 
.. Notice to Creditors, 
All persons having claims against 
the estate of the late G. G. Nlsbet, 
deceased, are hereby notltled to pre-
sent ttrem to i renry & McLure, at-
torneys, and all persons Indebted to 
the said estate are required to maka 
payment to the same. - — 
MATTJE F. N I S B E T N . 
• Executrix TV 
HENRY tc McLURE,; v 
Chester, S. C., Apr. 25,.lfl<n,. 
™ ^ Among 
" e m a n y 
r processes which 
secure Its form-re-
taining qualities Is what 
t e r m e d " v a m p i n g 
Baton Rouge Hews. 
We will not have any preaching at 
Calvary Sunday, as the pastor, Rev. 
C. W. Salter, has gone to at tend the 
convention In Richmond. 
Miss Emmie Lupp, who has been 
visiting friends here, returned to "her 
home In Greenville Saturday. 
Measles Is a common oomplalnt lo 
our midst. Mr. Burroughs Cornwall 
Is the latest victim^.I 
" The Baton Rouge school will close 
Thursday, to Uie delight of teacher 
and pupils. 
The sad Intelligence o f D r . ' A. F. 
Anderson's serious . i l lness casta a 
gloom over this community,'where he 
practiced for many years, and the peo-
ple as a whole are Inseparably attach-
ed to th is remarkable man. 
T h a Sunday aohool at- Calvary-la 
making progress undo* the efflcleot 
management of Supt. T . M. Bandera. 
Dr. T . L. Corowell lias been offered 
t n official position a t the Jameatown 
exposition. / 
Wlth_theexception of meaales, our 
community Is reported remarkably 
healthy. 
If the melon, blackberry and chick-
en qrops fall, there will be much sad-
ness and lamentation among lis, since 
the frost lef t little else to buoy our 
gastronomical aparatos. Frost de-
stroyed all thlngyyreen. and manv 
people are engaS8d In replanting 
orops, aod little ootton seed was left 
over for this emergency. 
All who attended the reunion from 
here report a grand t ime. 1 • 
J. P. YANDLE & SONS, 
Builders and Contractor!, 
Chester, 8. C. 
Work of all kinds, in our line, dooa 
on short notice. Satisfaction guar-
anteed and reference given. Foreman 
famished on jobs In town or country 
at reasonable prioe. All.kinds of re-
pair work done. S-W-W 
Notice d Final Return. • 
Ou May 28,1907,1 will make my Unel 
return as administrator o t the eatata 
of L. L Smith, deoeased, a t 12 o'ekwk : 
M.. to Hon. J . R. Gulp, Probate Jud*», 
asd will apply for letteiaof dismissal. 
A. L. G A S T O N / ^ 
ArrlhSd, HHB. 4 58-f-lnr— 
Houses for Whi te Peop e 
on Easy Terms. 
.Several cottages with good water 
and lota and gardens, wefl fenced, for 
safe cheap ana or> easy terms. Defer-
red payments to have B per cent 
Interest. Also several building lote. 
All on Henry street , rear of my home. 
Will sell only lo whites and for bomea. 
" j, K. HENRY. 
Lindsay Mjrc^ntile 
Company. 
Chester, S. C. 
COAL! COAL! 
Don't buy Coal for next winter until you 
°see me. . 1 will handle the best Coal .at just 
as low a price as can be made ly anybody. 
Watch for further remarks in lhS. spafee. 
George Wash_Hunter wa» tried IB 
Laurens this week for the Uilrd time 
for the murder of Eibart Copelaod. 
His twin brother, B." L. Hunter, waa 
t r iad for violative the dtspenaary law. 
Both ju r ies ware looked a p the a M a 
night to t i ta j a t t i oomaaqd » mHM 
Erskine Wins Ftaaaat . ; 
a game of ball played a t Due 
Tne+day Wternoon Eraklne cte-
' Newberry b y a soore or 8 to 2. J O H N 
'e have "Standard" 
Figured Lawns, all colors—JatesT 
Silk Mulls, etc., Voils and the New 
„^>kirts to wear under thin goods. A 
prices to open your eyes. My-prl 
before the advance in these goods, 
saying if you buy here, I am sai 
profit. If others raise the prices • 
Collins and buy at 
F l N r r i A T U I M A 
H A V E YOUR r&n&ma h a t s clean-
ed and re-bloc Icedfti the la tes t styles 
by t h e Sou th ' s greatest ha t te r , Mich-
ael Klrschbaum, of Char lo t te , N. C. 
City Pressing Club Is local agent . 125 
Gadsden St . , phone 234. 2t 
The many friends ot Dr. J . 8 . Mof-
fa t t were glad to see him on the 
s t r ee t s th i s morning. He arri»ed In 
t h e ci ty last n ight from Bethany 
Hlch School, where he delivered an 
address a t t h e closing exercises of t h e 
school. K« lef t for his liome a t Due 
West th i s morning. _ 
The Up-to-date club had a mas t de-
l ight fu l meet ing with Mrs. J . W. 
Means yesterday af ternoon. Mrs. 
Paul Workman, of Rock Hill, U t vice 
president of the s ta te federation, was 
^ r e s e a t by -invitation to deliver a too-
t a n . 
A N I C E l ine of fancy -Go-Carts a t 
Hahn & Lowrance's. 
Rev, F . H . Wardlaw, who has been 
assist ing Rev. B / G . McLeea with an 
evangsllstlo meet ing a t Rich burg, spent 
a while between t ra lnsyes te rday morn-
ing with Bev. S. J . Cartledge on hla 
way to"hIs horn* a t Greenwood, 
Mrs, George McKeown, with her 
l i t t le daugh te r H a u l , of Hickory 
Grove,. o*me down on No. 33 Wednee-
day and spent unti l yesterday morn-
lug wi th Mrs. B. . E . .Wr igh t oo her 
way to Blackstook to visit her par-
ents , "Mr. and Mrs. W. I I . G. Castles. 
He r stater, M l n Winie Caatlee, oame 
US In t h e af ternoon and accompanied 
F O R SALE—Two good Milch eowa-
One F a f t i u a h a r T h n s n p r . One Cham, 
xiloo Binder, good ' as new. J o h n 
"Wlshert, Chester , S.C. t • 
Mrs. Robert Conrad, of Lowryvll to t 
was In t h e c t f j yesterday morning oh 
her way to Jonesvllle to visit her 
daughter , Mrs. Maggie Black. 
Salmdb In th i s marke t . They a n tl ie 
largest Salmon csnners In the world, 
employing an army of 7,600 man, wi th 
a fleet of over s ixty vessels, and t h e 
Argo Is t h e olioloest Red Salmon pack-
ed. I t Is caught In t h e ley water of 
Bering Sea. T h e flesh Is very Arm, of 
a beautiful red oOior and delicious 
fl»wr. 5-17-21. 
Japanese Rugs 
T h o s e big j 6 inches b y 72 inches 
de l ight fu l 
JAPANESE RUGS 
w h i c h o t h e r s sell a t $ 1 . 0 0 and Klutrz 
sel ls a t o n l y s o c e n t s , h a s been an -in-
s t a n c e of Kluttz low se l l ing pr ice . 
T h e r e a r e p len ty l e f t . T b e y would 
b e c h e a p a t ( 1 . 0 0 , the i r colors a r e so 
rich a n d r a r e and t a s t y , but a t Klut tz ' 
50 c e n t s pr ice e v e r y b o d y c a n afford 
o n e . - , 1 
Ginghams. 
Klu t t z ha s 
jus t gone 
t h r u h i s . 
g r e a t s to re" 
and col lect-
ed bo l t s of-
8, 9 e i > d i o 
c e n t s ging-
h a m and 
piled t h e m 
y a r d s h igh 
on a spec-
ial 5 c e n t 
c o u n t e r . 
T h i s you 
will find . 
ladies . 
. "/•-. -
•—Klut ' z ha s a m s g n l f l o n t dls-
Slsy of Japanese Bamboo Porch ;reens In stook. T h e y are jus t 
like th»-plcture above, and are 
regularly sold by o thers from 
2.50 to 3.00, however, with as t h e 
price Is always different . T h e 
size Is 8 f t . wide by 8 f t . loog, 
with cord.-p&lley* and Imported 
books to place I t In position for 
only 1.98. •' - • 
B O Y A L . 8 A L A D DRESSING wttl 
Vaoday wrwtu sar.a "CHICKEN 
•®" Did any of your friends ever tell you to try Collins next 
time ? Why do you suppose they ask you to do so ? Just come 
add you 'will find yourself a friend to 
There is a'feason. 0ne you will never 
American Girl Oxfords #2.50. "Barry" Oxfords 93.60 
J. T. COLLINS. 
" S a m e G o o d s f o r L e s s M o n e y . * * 
I HE LANTERN, 
P .BUSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
J - T - B I G H A M , - £ d l t o r a i i A P r o p r 
' F R I D A t T M A T I " , 1907. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
ON S A T U R D A Y t h e 18th. we will 
sell Eas tman ' s Talcum Powder for II 
oent£. Hafne r Bros. 
Miss Adelaide Gaston re turned yes-
. terday from a vis i t In Charleston." 
Miss Janle. Douglas, of Blackstock, 
came up yesterday to visit Mr. Thom-
as Peden 's family. 
Mesdames L. T . Nlc'-ols and J . S . 
Booth returned Wednesday from a 
visit In Rock Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. I'age spent Sab-
ba th and Monday wi th the i r parents 
a t Santuck. 
Mrs. S. E. Pryor re turned yesterday 
from a few, weeks' visit to her son, 
Mr. J . E. Pryor, in Rock Hill. 
Miss Josle Moffat t wen t t o Rich-
burg Tuesday t o spend a ^rhlle wi th 
->e1atlyes_ aod'm®B<Js.. 
, v Mrs." -Paul Workman, and son, of 
Bock Hill , came dqwn yesterday' 
morning t o visit Mra, P^$i,_MoCofkle. 
C O F F I N S . CASKETS and Burial, 
Robes can be bought cheap a t Hahn &' 
Lowrance's . 
Mrs. Fannie Lee, of Virginia, spent 
a while between t r a in s here yesterday 
morning, on her way to Lancaster to 
visit her niece, M r * J o h n Stew man. 
Mr. D. P . -Crosby and daughter , 
Mrs. -J. T . Collins, w e n t t o ^ M l t o n 
yesterday, on a fishing expedit ion. 
They expect to r e tu rn t h i s af ternoon. 
ARGO B E D SALMON Is cheaper 
-than beefsteak a t 10 cts. ' per poupd, 
because I t contains mure nourish-
men t . , • 5-17-21. 
- Miss Susie McKeown, of Comwell , 
who has been a t college In Char lo t te 
arrived In t h e city Wednesday on her 
way home to spend vacation. 
• Miss Ha t t to Ward, who has been 
' teaching a t Pool, N . C . , came home 
Tuesday evening to spend her vaca-
tion. "•**' 
Rev. and Mrs. Camak and chi ldren, 
of Jonesvllle, were guest* Wednesday 
of Rev. and Mrs, M. L. Banks, on the i r 
re turn home from Rtdgeway. 
Mrs. R. G. McLees was lo t h e c i ty 
Wednesday morning on her way from 
F o r t Mill to Blchburg-where Rev. Mr-
McLees Is holding a pro t rac ted meet-
ing. 
Mrs. T a t t l e Nicholson, J i i s s Sallie 
Nicholson and Mr. Billy Niaholson's 
chi ldren returned yesterday morning 
from i vis i t to relatives a t Woodward, 
S. 0 . 1 • 
Mrs. W. T . Gladden and bibjr re^ 
turned to the i r home a t Forb Lawu 
Saturday a r t e r spending several days 
wi th t h e Misses Gladden, on Gadsden 
s t r ee t . 
R4v. C. Lewis Fowler accepts t h e 
call of t h e Clinton Bapt i s t church . 
T h e church has granted h im a leave 
of absence onUI September 1 . s He will 
t ake a t r i p t o 'Eu rope .—Bap t i s t Cou-
rier. T 
Mrs. Jno . G. Steele l e f t Wednesday 
af ternoon for her home In Rock Hill 
a f t e r a shor t visit wi th her brother , 
Col. 'E- T- Atkinson, on her re turn 
from a ylslt In Charleston' and Col-
ombia . 
tOV. SALE—Maxwell automobiles 
14-horse power rnnabouts 1825 00, *50 00 
e x t r a for raar sea t . 20-horsa power 
lour ing ofcrs 11450.00. Sub-agents 
wanted. Ham & Ross, Cl iar lot t f , 
Mr. E. G. Carson, of near 'Plsgah, 
le f t today for a visit to frlefids aud 
relatives In Mississippi and In Tennes-
see. He will be gues t while In t h e 
west of his. b ro ther , Rev. J o h n W. 
Carson.—Gasronla Ney$. 
Mr. R. L . S tewar t was called to t h e 
bedside of h is s i s te r . Miss J a n e Stew-
a r t , a t Stover, She died Saturday 
morning a u d wap burled a t Cathol ic 
choroh yesterday a t noon.—Wlnnsboro 
News and Herald. 
Mrs. Robert Gage will en t e r t a in 
the Embroidery c lub on Wednesday of 
next week Instead of Tuesday. 
Mr. A. H. Wherry made a has ty 
t r i p to town yesterday morning. He 
says t h a t much of t h e cot ton about 
Lewis had to be planted over. 
Messrs. Fred a n d Charlie Wood 
ttved f rom Augusta yesterday af ter-
noon on account of the serious Illness 
of the i r niece, l i t t le Annie Perkins. 
The re will be a coin shower a t Mrs-
S. G. Miller's home th i s a f te rnoon 
from 5 to 7 o'clock for tha benefit of 
t h e Banners Elk school In Nor th Caro-
lina.-
Mr. and Mrs. J . II. Harrison&nd t h e 
lattor '4 sister Marguerite, who have 
been spending a few days wi th Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S r Taylor , l e f t for the i r 
home In Columbia yesterday. 
A N f C E selection of Lounges a t 
f l a h n & Lowrance's. 
Miss Anna Steele McCaw, of York-
ville, came down Tuesday evening to 
spend a few days wi th her cousins, 
Misses Florence and Susie Caldwell, 
and other- relatives here. 
Mr*. J . W. KelsUer and Miss Ju l i a 
Nichols, of. Mltford, came up Tuesday 
t ^ visit the Misses Gladden, 00 G a d » 
den s t r ee t , and expect to r e tu rn to-
day. 
• O N E U P R I G H T P I A N O for sale. 
For Informat ion Inqui re ' a t L . Sam-
uels ' s tore. 6-17 2t. 
Mrs. W. B. Creed and Miss Vis ta 
.Wood, of R y k Hill , spen t Wednes-
day a t t h e home of thei r brother , Mr, 
J . L . Wood. They came down to see 
t h e l l t t fe child of thei r nleoe, Mrs. J . 
T . Perkins , who Is very III. 
Mrs. J . M. Gran t , of Leeds, spent a 
few hours h e n yesterday af te rnoon on 
her way t o Rlchbnrg to spend unti l 
Monday wi th her mother , Mrs. J . F, 
Collins. When she r&urns she and 
Mr. G r a n t expect to move to Carlisle. 
• The-bus iness men of Chester .have 
af fec ted . an organization—something 
t h a t Tlie News h a s been fa i thful ly 
s t r iv ing to get the merchants of Lan-
caster to do. Every town should have 
a board of t r ade or chamber of com-
merce.—Lancaster News, 
T H E , A L A S K A . P a c k e r s Association 
t i n Argo Bad 
AT THE BIG STORE. 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
S. E. McFadden, Esq , le f t for Blch-
mrtnd, Ya., Wednesday afternoon to 
spend a few weeks. 
Mrel n . W. n a f n e r returned yester-
day af ternoon from a few d j y s ' visit 
in Greenville. 
Mr. arid Mrs- Thonyin Leake, of 
New York, are spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Means. 
Mr. Wm. Lindsay arrived home 
from. Bethany " Ig l i Sc*100' Tuesday 
evening. 
Mrs. Har r i e t Hsnry, of Washington, 
Is expected today to visit Mrs. P. A. 
Mills' family. 
Mrs. S. E. Colvln went to Charlot te 
on t h e noon t r a in yesterday to see 
her s is ter . Miss Annie Boney. who 
Is sick. 
Mr. M. H. Whi te a t tended t h e ball 
game a t Due West Tuesday between 
Newberry and Ersklne which decided 
t h e s ta te championship in favor of 
Ersklne. * 
Rev. C. W. Salter , of Lcwryvdte, 
spent Tuesday n i g h t a t the home of 
Mr. T . A. McNlnch and lef t o n ' t h e 
early S. A. L. train for KJelnppnd, 
Va., to a t t end t h e Southern Bapt i s t 
convention. 
Mrs. J no. F. La than , of Riverside, 
Lancaster county, csme over Wednes-
day af ternoon t o visit her n i a t l v e , 
Mr. J o h n Knox, a t Mr. J . H. MoDan-
leljl , of$ R. . F . D. No. 1, and will re-
t a r n tomorrow. ^ 
Mr. J . J . McDanlel, f rom near Hops-
well A. B. P: church, was In town 
Wednesday. He says t h e n Is ^ v s r y 
bad. stand of oetton In his neighbor-
hood, and the cotton Is dying o u t 
badly. A grea t deal ot replanting Is 
being done. 
Mrs. S. B. Patr ick, ot Whi te Oak, , 
who came up to a t t end presbytery, 
and has since been visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Florence Robinson, in Lan-
county, spent last n igh t In t h e 
city end lef t for her home th i s morn-
ing. 
Mr. J . R. Thompson, of l lenderson-
vllle. N. C-, arrived in the city "by 
pr ivate conveyance yesterday. Mrs. 
Thompson, who Is visiting her daugh-
t e r In Columbia, is expected to Join 
him some t ime soon to visit her broth-
ers and f r iends here. 
Mr. and Mrs. El i jah Taylor and 
daughte r , Miss Wherry, of Pine .Bluff, 
Ark. , arrived Wednesday af ternoon to 
visit relatives In th i s cltyWnd county. 
Mrs. Taylor Is a granddaughter of Mr. 
F rank White, who once owned and 
lived on t h e place where Mr. M. E. 
Whi te now lives. While here they 
are g u e s u of Dr. and Mrs. G 
White-
\ \ / ^ a r e s h o w i n K the best line of 
W Men's and Ladies' Footwear 
•this season that has been in Chester. 
T h e French Shriner and Urner 
Shoes for Men and the Jennesse Mil-
ler and Krippendorf-ENttman Shoes 
for Ladies have mpde a reputation 
' 1 griefs oxFnRftsh 
for tjjemselves. You will find 
among them all the nesv and stylish 
lasts. W e guarantee every pair. 
Come in, we will take pleasure in 
showing you through thje stocfe ' 
1 F R E E T R I P T O I 
THE JAMSTOWN EXPOSITION 
Little-ChUd Dud. 
William Albert , aged 2 years and 
Ave months, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Bowles, died about 3 o'clock 
Tuesday af ternoon. May 11, 190", af-
ter an Illness or about two weeks with 
pneumonia following dysentery. T h e 
funeral service wai a t t h e homa-on 
Lancaster s t ree t a t 3 o'clock Wednes-
day af ternoon, conducted by t)«v. M. 
L. Banks and t h e l i t t le body laid to 
rest In Evergreen cemetery. 
At Ihe Churches. 
Methodist church—Preaching a t 11 
a . m. "and 8.-00 p. m. by t h e pastor. 
Sunday school a t 4 p. m. 
A. R. P. church—Poaching at 11 a 
m. and 8:15 p. m .~by- Bev. B. H. Grier, 
of O n , Laurens county. Sabbath 
school a t 10o'clock. Sr. Y, P. C. U. a t 
4:00 p. m, 
Presbyterian c h u r c h - P r e a c h i n g a t 
11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. by Be*. W. J . 
Wyley, of Georgetown. Sabbath school 
directly a f t e r t h e morning service-
Bapt is t church—Sunday school a t 
W S a. ms No preaching. B. Y. P. 
U. at 6 JO o'clock. 
l i b r a r y Directors Hold Meeting. 
A t a m e e t i n g of t h e board of d i -
r ec to r s of t h e Pa t t e r son Publ ic L i -
b r a r y Associa t ion he ld T u e s d a y 
a f t e r n o o n o n mot ion 0/ M r . Jos . A . 
W a l k e r , it w a s dec ided to m a k e a 
c a n v a s s of t h e c i ty and e n d e a v o r 
t o s ecu re m o n e y w i t h w h i c h to es-
tabl ish a reserve f u n d , t h e p u r p o s e 
of t h i s s u r p l o s b e i n g to pay fo r 
m e m b e r s h i p ca rds , wh ich may b e , 
i ssued in ce r t a in cases where t h e 
a p p l i c a n t is u n a b l e to bear t h e e x -
pense of m e m b e r s h i p . On motion-of 
M r - J . M. Ar ia i l t h e resolu t ion was 
so a m e n d e d a s to m a k e it i n c u m b e n t 
u p o n a person accep t i ng a c a rd t o 
become a p a y i n g m e m b e r a t t h e 
e x p i r a t i o n of t h e ca rd w i t h w h i c h 
h e has b f t l i p re sen ted . 
A t t h e sugges t ion of M r . A . L 
G a s t o n i t was dec ided t o p u t 0 1 i t 
p l a y a t some e a r l y d a t e fo r t&< 
benefi t of ^ e L i b r a r y . T h e p lay 
will b e d i rec ted b y local t a l en t , 
a n d t h e p l a y e r s wiH all b e t a k e n 
f r o m local r a n k s 
MiesioBary Conference at Bethel. 
T b e Dis t r ic t Con fe r ence of R o c k 
Hi l l Dis t r ic t W . F , M. S . will be 
held in t h i s c i ty , b e g i n n i n g F r i d a y 
^ v u i i n g , M a y 24, and c o n t i n u i n g 
t h r o u g h S u n d a y e v e n i n g fo l lowing . 
Mrs . S . A . W A e r , of Yorkv i l l e , 
[ f u r n i s h e s t h e fo l lowing a s t h a 
g r a m f o r t h e occasion: 
T h e Dis t r i c t Con fe r ence of R o c k 
Hi l l Dis t r ic t W . F . M. S. will b e 
he ld in C h e s t e r beg inn ing ' F r i d a y 
n i g h t , May 24, and will c o n t i n u e 
i t s sessions and services to S u n d a y 
n i g h t fo l lowing . 
D r . W . B. D u n c a n , of R o c k Hi l l , 
w i l L p r each t h e s e r m o n . Mrs . 
H u m b e r t , c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e t a r y , 
a n d Miss Delia W r i g h t ( r e t u r n e d 
mi s s iona ry ) h a v e promised t o - b e 
p re sen t . 
I t t s d e s w a T E S i T l 
adu l t and juven i l e , be r ep resen ted 
a t th i s mee t ing . T h e 
ould be sen 
E d w a r d s , Ches ter . 
Homcs-wi l l be—gladly provided 
f o r all w h o - m a y a t t e n d . 
O u r p r e a c h e r s w h o 
en t ly , a t t end will be g ladly welcom-
e d , 
, W e a r e r eques t ed tot s t a t e t h a t 
a l l of t h e s e t s j o o s of t b e C o o f e i e a a e 
w d t h a t all M r i o n s 
ittTttodto uttwd ail 
T o t h e t w o y o u n g ladies receiv ing tl ie 
larges t n u m b e r of v o t e s a t our so Ja fount 
JurTrtg this s t . i son w e w,ll g ive abso lu te ly 
f r e e t w j r o u n l t r ip t i cke t s to th i s great ex -
p j s i t i b i . An J" t ' i tlu- y n i n ^ m i n receiving 
the largest n u m b e r of vo tes w ? n u k e t h e 
SJITI.• off- 'r. R.-m.-m^er t i n t each dr ink 
en t i t l es you to one vo te r-<>-
CHESTER DRUG GO. 
We Do AM Kinds of Job Printing 
A. W. KLUTTZ 
WHOLESALE. 
CHESTER, S. C. 
RETAIL. 
SOCKS. 
Kluttz has the right to the exclusive 
output of one of the bipeest' Hosiery 
Mills in this state. And handling such 
a tremendous outlay of their_socks.en-
ables us to quote a special price on" 
them. Kluttz sells a corking good 10-
cent soclcat 3 for 10 cents. This is 
a monstrous bargain, men. 
£»&&ves 
Patterns' 10 and 15ots—"Nuf Sed.v 
New Fashion Sheets Free to Everybody. 
1907 patterns. 
Plaids for Drop 
ll the staples at 
ices were made 
. You get a big 
!  tisfied with one 
 on you come to 
O L D F E I C E S 
DURING THE MONTH OF MAY 
During the month of May w e will give one year's 
subscription to McCatj's Magazine and one Pattern 
free with every cash purchase of five dollars worth 
and Over of dry goods. . . . 
Remember, this offer if good during the month of 
May only / . 
Watt tin Too Hear F(om Wilkes. 
[Charlotte Obserter.l 
Fat l tp Cabaniis Is Kl t i t . 
[ harlotte bserfer.] I The Spartanburg Herald of r r l da* 
•People or o th t f State* aod localities | . . T l l 8 Spartans teT« given op 
who claim unique distinction In U J a 1 , hopes o f getting Harvey Cabanlns, 
line, should walfrtUl thsy hear from j t , i e f l s t Newberry college catcher, 
Wilkes. Not long ago, your dlstio- a n d n o w l t,.s u p t® Manager McMaken 
guished FayeUeville correspondent re- l 0 l l U n t f o r a m a n ) n o t h e r q u a r t e r s . 
Portod ao Instance of three brothers, "Cabaniss' refusal to Join t he Spar-
Basn't Sorreadered Yet. 
During the reunion^ a t Colombia 
ast week, Sam Anderson;, sou of Mr 
and Mrs. Geojge B. Anderson, of this 
city, who Is attending college at Col-
ombia, and his cousin, -Mr. Walter 
Anderson, of. Gresnvllle, were walk 
. — - log along the streets of t h a t city when 
triplets who were born In Oumber- j tanburg team Is regretted by himself they came across an old veteran who 
land Monty aod now all three living III. , , much as by the officials of the had Imbibed too freely of the "Oh be ' 
Wseta lppl , a t tho age of «*> years add-
ing tha t these are probably the oldest 
triplets In - the United States. The 
State of Wilkes can beat t ha t . On 
• May 2nd. 1833, there were born to the 
same mother, three boys. They are 
a)l living at present, are strong, hale, 
healthy, hearty specimens of manhood 
and on n e i t Thursday will be 74 years 
old. Their names and addresses are: 
R. J . Glbbs arid T. L. Gibbs. R. F D. 
No. 2, Boomer, and W. W. Glbbs, 
113 Rawson street, Atlanta, Ga. They 
claim to be the oldest triplets In the 
Another correspondent a _ few 
monlhsago wrote In your paper about 
a man IW years old who ttrst voted for 
Andrew Jackson and had been voting 
the Democratic ticket ever sluce. 
There Is cow living In Wilkesboro, 
old Oncle Benny Culler, W years old, 
who cast his Hrst vote for Andrew 
Jackson and has voted the Democratic^ 
t icket ever since and never scratched 
It,. We have never had politics In 
municipal elections. One of Uncle 
llennle's grandsons brought a ticket 
and read the n*mes to the old man. 
He asked If there were any Republi-
cans on It. The yotng fellow replied, 
" Yes two. but there's no politics in 
this election.' ' The old man 
told him to scratch their namet 
oil. eiclalmlng: 1 have never voted 
for a Republican In my life and 1 nev-
er will, for anything!" Last fall the 
old. man voted In Watauga county 
and scratched the name of the inde-
pendent Republican candidate who 
was running on tlie Democratic tick-
et.. The old man comes up town al-
most everyday for his mall. R. >'. H. 
Wilkes bo ro, April 1907. 
A Narrow Escape. 
G. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plank, 
Mo., had a narrow escape four years 
ago, when he ran a j lmson bur Into 
his thumb, fle says: "The doctor 
wanted to amputate It but I would 
not consent. 1 bought a lx>x of liutfk-
len's Arnica Salve aod t h a t cured the 
dangerous wound." 2-~>c a t the Ches-
ter Drug Co. and .Standard Pharmacy. 
- - tf 
THE PERFECT WIT. 
Scores of CtMffter CitizwwHave 
Learned It. 
If you (roller from backache, 
There Is only one way to ours !U 
The perfect way la to curs the kid-
neys. 
A bad back m a n s sick kidneys. 
club, but his fatlier has simply put Joyful,' i down la the dltoh. , urinary tn dirty Pills 
roubles follow. 
foot down on the lad playing profes- They took hold of the old fellow and j kidneys <*>'7 
slonsl ball. When Ca ban las was -hsie j raised him up aod were proceeding to I Charles'Loke, mill band, of Factory 
' f ^ A o i n a f . ago he said hs would I take him to a place where he would i f j l l l , Laurene, H 
11 bp taken care of, when the old fellow, 'bactalelir 1^  
I him, spoke op and said: 
Reflections of a Bachelor. 
Some men expect you to do a favor 
for them as If they were doing It for 
A man makes as much fuss over do-
ing his duty as a boy over getting a 
tostli pulled. 
A wfeqan feelsshe tta't loyal to her 
husband unless she libs about al l j the 
money he mikes. 
I t ' s hard for-agtr l to take as much 
Interest I q j p b r loveTftaklng if'she sus-
pects you mean It. 
You can generally figure out some-
how what a man means by what he 
says unless he Is running for office.— 
New York Press. •»-
Hiss Florence Johnson lo Harry. 
M r. Hen F'Seagle, of Hickory, and 
Miss Florence Johnson, of_ Lenoir, 
will be mirrled, a t the Kobe of t he 
bride's mother In th is place next 
Thursday, 16th. The ceremony will 
be celebrated by Dr. J . H. Weaver 
and Uev. D. V. Price and wlU be a 
very <|ulet home aflalr. witnessed by 
only a very few Intimate frlehds. 
The couple will leave for Hickory ou 
the afternoon train of Jhe same day 
Mr. Seagle Is a .successful business 
man of Hickory and his bride Is one 
of Lenoir's most popular and worthy 
young wpmen— Lenoir News. 
'Ills attord prompt relief for weak 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
I wonder if any of these purists 
could solve for me a problem whicll 
has long been worrying me. To _ what 
particular altitude mus t an Individual 
a t t a i n before his murder is 'described 
as assassination? This Is a ma t t e r tha t 
ought to be ctencfi up.—London Tai-V 
ler. 
The condition of Mrs. J . W. Culp Is 
critical. Dr. Pryor, of Chester, w 
-- the cKy this morning for the opera-
tion which was performed today. We 
are glad to note tha t the patient 
resting vecy well In the early part of 
thlgjEternoon.—Rock Hill Herald 
' "Do yon think you will learn to like 
your t i t led soolnlaw?" 
" I don't know," answered Mr. Cum-
• rox. " I can ' t quite tell where to 
"PlsWpJtnrlTriuy eipeuse-aocopoti. 
Is neither a recreation nor an invest-
ment."—Washington Star. 
My Beat F r i e n d . J 
Alexander Benton, who lives on 
Rural.Route.t i . Fort EdwattT, N. Y-, 
•ays: "Dr. King's New -Discovery S» 
my beat earthly friend. I t cured m« 
of asthma six years ago. I t hae-alsc 
performed a wonderful cure of inc fe 
•eiit consumption for my son's wife. 
The, first bottle ended the terrible 
cough, and this accomplished, the oth-
was peri 
Dltoexery's power over oougta 
ooIds Is simply marvelous." No o 
thing you want; but, understand, I i b h s t e t ? "I tried numerousremedles 
hsven' t surrendered yet.*—Rock Hill but. without them doing roe the least 
sign the contract as soon as he talked j t y t  r  f,  t e l  f ll , j h f ' u X "world* 
with his father, but later he wrote who evidently thought they were 'Theycured me and I have bad hack-
tha t litf woul ' 
Ills contract. . 
"The loss of Cabanlas Is 
by the 'fans' of Spartanbuif," and he 
has many personal friends here who 
were anxious for his services. He Is 
one of the best catchers In the south-
ern field today, and his batt ing Is far 
above the average. In fact he Is re-
garded a« one of the safest hi t ters In 
the state. His brtt ing average the 
season Just passed was above the 400 
mark. 
He Is also an excelleot base runner, 
and is said to have stolen more bases 
than any man on the splendid N'ew-
besry college team Uils season." ' 
pills, tablets, etc. Get the booklet 
and a sample of Orlno a t Leitnsr 's 
Pharmacy. tf 
Womanly Logic. 
" Never." groaned a Euclid aveoue 
picture dealer the other day, "never 
try to argue a woman Into believing 
tha t she ought to pay a bill when she 
thinks otherwise. 1 t r ied It this 
morning presented a bill for some 
s tud ordered two months ago. Here 
was her Irrefutable" loglo: . 
" 'I never ordered any pjpturerf. 
" 'If I did, you never delivered 
them. 
" 'If you did, I never got them. 
" 'If you dM, I paid for them. 
" 'If I didn ' t , I must have had some 
good reason for It. 
And If I had, of course I won't 
pay ' 
o i a i B u i u i i i M n . i i , w r i t e s . A O O U I ft 
year ago I bought two bottles of Fol-
ey's Kidney Cure. I t oured me oLa. 
severe case of Kidney trouble of sever-
al years' standing. I t certainly Is a 
Everybody Laughed bat Father. 
The most" absent minded man In 
town hoarded an Independence aver 
nue car with his family yesterday. 
The car was g-owded so t h a t there 
not room for all, and he took bis 
snjall son up on his knees. A t the 
next g r e e t a Jady boarded the oaf and 
stood In t he aisle. The absent mind-
ed man didn' t notioe her a t first, bu t 
when hs did see her he looked reprov-
ingly at his boy. 
" J u m p up Harry," he commanded, 
"and give the lady your sea t . " 
Disturbed The Congregation. 
The person who dlstrubed the con-
gregation last Sunday by continually 
coughing Is.requested to buy a bottle 
of Foley's Hooey and Tar . Leltner's 
Pharmacy. tf 
• Newspaper Experience. 
A Kansas editor mentioned t h a t lie 
sometimes receives a letter "with a ' V ' 
In I t " after the paper has contained a 
painstaking wedding notice or obituary 
"We sometimes reoetve envelopes oo 
$uch occasions ourselves." says - the 
Herlngton Sun. "They usually don-
tain a note saying: 'Enclosed find S 
cents postage, for which send as tour 
copies which hss the notice of oar 
daughter 's wedding. We are sorry 
you made such a mistake a s to say 
"the-bride was dressed lo pink chif-
fon," It wasn' t chiffon a t all, i t was 
tiille. Yours respectfully, etc.—Kan-
sas City Star. 
A little Kodol taken occasionally, 
especially aft«r eating, will relieve 
sour stomach, belching and heart-
burn. J . B. Jones, Newport, "rtnn 
writes: " I am sure three one dollar 
me-tf dyspepsia, and 
It as tha t was three years ago and 'I 
haven' t been bothered since with I t . " 
Kodol Is guaranteed to give relief. 
Sold by. Chester Drug Co. . f 
Record. i. 
Spring .Winds chap tan and cause 
freckles to appear. Plnesalve Carbo-
llzed applied at, night wllljelieve tha t 
burning sensation. Nature 's own 
remedy. Acts like a poultice and 
draws out Inflammation. Chester 
Drag Co. -tf 
Frait Crop Little Damaged. 
Detrldt, Mich., Hay 12.—Although 
the unusqal cold which has prevailed In 
Michigan thus far this spring-has put 
f ru i t and vegetables a month behind, 
reports agree tha t the fruit crop will 
be far from a total failure. Opinions 
differ as to the amount of actual dam-
age caused by the unusual cold. 5 
A late season In both fruit and veg-
etables, with high prices prevailing, 
but a fair crop Is the expression Among 
local f ru i t commission men. I t Is the 
opinion hereitliat" much depends on the 
weather of t h e j i e x t few weeks. If 
warm, favorable weather prevails 
many think t h a t the handicap of cold 
late spring may be overcome. 
Nowhere, however. Is there any fear 
expresMd of a tat*! failure of a n y 
thing except, perhaps, some of.the del-
icate early vegetables. 
DeWitt 's Carbolixed Witch Hazel 
Salve does not merely heal on the sur-
face: It penetrates the pore? and 
promptly relieves pain, caused by bolls, 
burns, scalds, cuts and skin diseases. 
I t is especially good for piles. Beware 
of Imitations. Sold by Chapter Drug 
bit of good. Tlie secretions from the 
kidneys were as red s s blood, full ef 
sediment and I oould not hold them, 
especially a t night when my rest was 
broken oo account of my having j o get 
op a number of times, I learned of 
Dean's Kidney t'WTs and procured a 
box. I felt better tlie ^very best- day 
after I began using ttfem and my 
back gradually became strong and tlie 
aching disappeared. - 1 do not hav i lo 
get up a t plights now at all aod the 
kidneys have become regular and nat-
ural in action.'* 
Plenty more proof like this from 
Chester people. Oal I a t Chester Drug 
Co's stqre and ask what customers 
report. 
* Tor sale by 'ill dealers. Price 56 
cents. Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 
Remember the name—Dean's—and 
take no other. tf 
Christian Sportsmen. 
We have on our table this morning 
a Cambridge (MMS. (paper, which gives 
an acoountof a Cambridge clergyman's 
hunting experiences In the State of 
Maine, killing deer and other animals 
—and of a lecture which h e has recent-
ly given, which th^paper states must 
have aroused a strong desire In the 
minds of many of his hearers to do the 
and expressing wooder tha t 
more clergymeiyio not engage In t he 
same sport. 
Clergymen who go out In to ' the 
country to kill God's harmless creat-
" — slnfply for the fun of wouudlng 
and killing them, bear very little -re-
to Christ.—Oar Damb Ani-
mals. 
Improper action of the kidneys 
iuaes backache, lumbago, rlieumat-
im. "Plneules" is a kidney remedy 
t h a t will relieve these diseases. Pleas-
' t o take and guaranteed to give 
ifactloo or money refunded. "Re-
lief In every Hose. .Sold by Chester 
DrngOo. < tf-
Proceed on Ooi Own Hook. 
If the people of Sumter Hud It bet-
ter to act themselves than to call on 
the railroad commission to act" for 
them, and l( the people of Charleston 
e for thslr relief through 
aod special committee of 
the cltlxens few months than has ever 
been accomplished by the railroad com-
i In all Its long years ofofflce.and 
If we can always get relief better and 
quicker through direct work than we 
through the commission we think 
t h a t it Is t ime to relieve the railroads 
of.the expense of t h a t body and the 
people of the aggravation of It and 
proceed each on oar own hook when 
we want anything.—Florence Times. 
When your food has not been prop-
erly digested Uie entire system Is ira-
pal redln tlie 
stomach needs help. ' Kodol For lbdl-
Oar Only Untainted Citizen. 
Loeb—Gentlemen to aee you, s ir . 
T . II.—Mollycoddle? : 
Loeb—No, sir. 
T. R-—Undesirable cltlzan? 
Loeb—He doesn't look It. ' - -
T . R.—Conspirator? Poltroon? , 
fioeb— Not t h a t 1 can me. j 
T. R.—Deliberate, and unqualified, 
etc? ' 
Loeb—I think not, sir. 
" T . B.—Well, why didn ' t von tell ma 
It was Taf t? Sl iowTim~Tn.-3Jf iv»r 
land Leader. 
Don't Rjy Alimony 
t o be dlvorcecMrom your append) 
There will be no occasion for i t if yon 
h D r . 
•—" - — - — aotioa 
U.so gentle t h a t the appendix never 
Standard Pharmacy. 25c. Try . • •*. K' 
The inoome of Trinity church, tfew 
York city, outside of church offerto-
ries, last year amounted to •775,000. 
The chruch offertories railed toe a-
nrount to above one minion dollars. 
Last year i t paid 1127,000 in on 
ita property. I t keeps a number of 
chapels, paying all expenses. I t i s de-
cidedly the rlcheatchorch i n the Unltr 
The Blue far* 
Wtather tills bird Is painted by a 
skillful artist , mounted by.a trained 
taxidermist, seen as he lilts from limb 
to twig a n d j r o m twig to limb, or as 
he wings his flight through the1 air, 
his appearance Is pleasing rather than 
otherwise. 
Who Is an enemy of the-Jay bird? 
Who oonsiders his habits, manner 
living, etc? Who knows whether he 
frleod or an enemy to man? 
Who th inks how numerous they are? 
Who knows what they are lit tor? 
i questions are not asked t h a t 
may answer. 
In regard to thslr numbers. I ui 
dertook a t one time to kill all tlie blue 
jays t h a t used In the grove a t my 
father 's home, and more than sixty 
fare killed In 1 few days and they 
oould not be missed. Their* flesh, 
though darlt. Is more palatable than 
t h a t of many of the socallea game 
birds..' 
Apparently they prefer to bufld 
their nests and rear their young near 
the liabHatlqos'or man. This pre-
sumably. Is for protection. You have rleed no doubt tha t very few birds qther kinds build tbsU neste In 
tlie haunts and brooding plaoes of the 
Jay bird; and the reason Is not far to 
seskr . As be enjoys eating their eggs 
aod young, I have thought for some 
t ime. that Vila foodnfs* for eggs, e tc 
might account partly for the slow hi-, 
crease of. the more deslrabls kinds. 
They will not pass unnoticed a chick-
en egg eiposed. If they make a meal 
Insects it Is a dernlar resort, 
grain of all sorts suits them. Some-
times he pecks s t the end of a ripened 
ear of ccrn on the stalk to g«t some 
grains, thereby exposing th s ear to 
tlie rain which rota It . ~ 
I deslrtf^p to Investigate tlie habits 
o., of the beautiful bird with dtscsr-
dant note,-*ml-when all is known se 
tlie doom of t be blue Jay. 
Amor Avis. 
Dyspepsia not only digests 
what you sa t , i t tones t he stomach 
and adds strength to the wliole body. 
Makes rich, pure blood. Kodol con 
forms to the National Pur# Food and 
Drug Law. Sold by the Chester Drug 
Company. 
The Letter L 
The name of " I " Is In llsbrew Jod. 
or Jot, a hand, and tlie earliest cliaf* 
actera representative of tlie son 
£lose_ly resemble a band with but . th[ | s 
fingers. Little ~by little one finger' 'af-
ter another dropped off until only t h s 
little flnge^was left, and the letter 
became the smallest In ths alphabet, 
a jot or t i t t le—that IgfJJia. "1" aod 
Its dot. being synonymous of t he most 
Insignificant things tha t could bo as-
scribed. 
js&mstffiam -J2SZ2X2 -than any other ooegb remedy 
Its laxative principle assures a healthy, 
ooploos i t tbeo o t ' t h s bowels and a t 
the same t ime It heals Irritation of 
the throat , strengthens the broncliial 
tubes and allays inflammation of t he 
ttocoos meaibraae. Contains Honey 
Lancaster's 0 0 HflL '•& 
I n accordance 'with ootkw pubHshsd 
In Wednesday's Issue- of T h e / N s w s 
ths books of subscription to t he cap-
ital stock of t h s Lancaster Cotton OU 
company were formally opened here 
Thursday. A l lo t t h s capital stook, 
sixty thousand dollars, wis promptly 
subscribed for. Ths oompaay wlli be 
Wooea Legislators ef Rmlaad. 
of t h s 
minor Kuropsan states. I t h«s taken 
an advanced stand In t he recognition 
of woman's rights, aod ooe wssk from 
tomorrow, when t h s r innlsh legisla-
ture meets, nineteen womsn will t ake 
ths l r seats # l t h full qualifications as 
IsVmakers. J n Bslsingfors, ths most 
northern capital of Europe, t he B r * 
legislature of each a s t a t s to extend 
the fiill suffrage to women, will now 
allow tb««s full sway In staieeraTt-
The noisen in the , jFtnnlsh legisla-
ture sre of different ' Stations l i llfs, 
varying from s baroness to a washer-
woman, hut sach ope is well 'educated 
and capable or appreclatliig the needs 
of t t js government. So l ie 61 them 
have spent much t ime traveling about 
tlie world and studying oond l t l# s in 
other countries In search of Ideas for 
tlie benefit of-Flnlsnd. The women 
represents!! parties and political theo-
ries., All, however, agree dn one 
thing—legislation for tlie benefit of 
womau and the reorganization of Uie 
marriage and glvoroe' law# 
I t is probable that , a womau -Miss 
H. Hakklkoski—will be.choasn secoud 
president of tlie legislature, a great 
and esteemed honor. She Is said to be~ 
young, beautiful, and talented. Sfier. 
led the fight for equal suffrage In Fin-
land and now she is being showered 
with praise and honor as t h s author of 
the "universal platform" of Finland: 
Evsry woman and man shall be edu-
cated and prosperous In our free 
oountry." ' 
No antagonism now exists 
r h e sexes in Finland. Tlx 
have won th^lr-Ugh^and tlie men have 
acknowledged It and I d e c i d e d to 
try combination of forces as the key 
The greatest Interest 
abounds4n political circles as to the 
work and outcome of the legislature 
In which the women will be repre-
sented.—The State. 
G o o d W o r d s f o r C h a m b e r l a i n 'a 
C o u g h R e m e d y 
People everywhere take pteasfire 
In the t reatment of piles i t becomes 
necessary to. Jiavs t he remedy put up 
In such a form t h a t i t can be applied 
to the parts affected. Man Zan Pile 
remedy Is encased. In s collapsible 
tube with nozzle attaelied. I t cannot 
help but reach t h s spot. Relieves 
blind,bleeding, i tchingsnd protruding 
piles." GOoeUUwItii noixleguaranteed. 
Try It. Sold by CbeeterTTrug Co. 
3*LBU fcUMITt F M UlXOV ftOfU 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
It is announced to th*-pub!i r t h s t 
the Chester Pressing Club is ,prepar«l • 
to do sny *ind of blgb grade work Iat 
Ladles or Gentlemen; cleaning, I'rew*. 
ing, Coloring. Dtsftnig, Drsplng, Kit-
ing, Finishing are producing the 
highest class work at. extremely reas-
onable prices. We a r e . graduates 
holding diplomas of two' of thj j b*st 
women's colleges or Dress Making in 
the United States, Columbian College, 
Des Moines, la., U. B. A., Women's 
College ot Scientific Dressmaking, I-a 
Crosse.'Wis. 
Edward Md. 
IN ALL^COUHTBIC®. 
Prtclkt Cxdvilv^jr, 
GASNOWI. rSSsSSSaS Sold by the Chester Drug Gomp'y ^ 
i_ , j " wm&m 
List Of 
SECOND-
HAND. 
BOILERS 
AND 
M M 
• • i of each fi horse power Tozer, Farquhar aod Frick, 
S on wheels. 
Z 1 8 hone power Ta / lo r Dry Steam on skids. 
• t e a c h 10 hors$ power Ames and Trick on sktdl 
1 1H horse power Toxer oo skids. ' 
L20 liorse power FartiuiiSr, Stationary aod Return 
- - Tubular. Boiler. •' : 
-I 30 horse power Itel-urn Tubular Boiler. 
1 18 horse power Olds Gasoline Engine. -
I ALU IN -:- FIRST RATE ORDER 
ENGINt Stuu 
FOR SALEj ' 0. McKEOWN & > COffNWELL, 8. C 
SONS 
II Wo«dd Help. 
*400,ono would very materially help 
the country schools If tha t amount 
could be secured from the s ta ts dis-
pensary commWoD ba t in order 
get i t tlie real ss ta ts sod chattels of 
tlie Institution would havs to be con-
verted Into cash, aod It does not ap-
pear tliat, even with the excellent 
management t h a t appears to h a t s 
been given t h s affair* of tba lns t l tu-
t b a t enough will be reallzsd- to 
pay all claims In full . The schools need 
tlie money, the people nestTnsw and 
larger school bousss, t he teachers 
need lsrger as la rise, the children 
more conveniences and comforts 
Jn the shoo! Itouse aod this money 
woold go qulte a long way In supply-
ing.. those Deeds. Floreuce county 
would gs t of t l ist amount shout *4,000. 
It being sppOrtloned according to en-
rollmeot.—Florence Times. 
knows t h a t Spring Is the 
season of the year when the system 
Dade's Litt le Liver •snug. 
Pills sre highly reoommendsd. Try 
bj Chester Drug Co. tf 
Willie! Don't 
cry bscaass you've barked your shin a 
little bit. Act like a mac. 
WIHle (blubbering)—Yes! then you'd 
whip me. You tok t me yoa would if 
you ever cjMgbt me swesrln'. 
Hur r i sd^ea l s^ lack, of exeroles are 
ie saaln aakissaoi dyspepsia. A Blag 
yapspaia'IHblst alter es7l> 
Igestioa, Improves U)e 
aid by Chester P r o g Qt. 
" l ' m sora, f s tbs r , " remarked tlie 
young man, " t h a t my li t t le son hero 
la gplng to lollow In t he footsttps ot 
you and me and be a physician." 
"Ali, pooh! Ct>arles, htiw cap -yon 
maks such s e absardstatestsni " 
a child barely six months old?" 
ot tM MM. CX 
can recommeiicj Chamberlain's ('ougli 
Remedy. My little girl, Catherine 
who Is two years old, has I 
this remedy whenever she 
since she was two months 
a month ago 1 contracted 
cold myself, but.I took Clial 
Cough Remedy and was soon as well 
as ever." This remedy Is for sale by 
all Druggists. 
r Notes from Quinkns- i 
Tills cold wpt weather Is a very : 
great draw tack to the farmers. 
TT.*6, are rqany^Jwho have to plant 
their cotton oMr, and have bad 
stands 'of corn In many places, some 
say caused by damaged seed. Tliey 
are not all through planting cotton 
t h e first t fme yet. 
1 was lo North Carolina a few days 
ago, and there tliey^.had bu t l i t t le 
ground prepared for planting anything, 
and gardens were very backward. 
They Jlirl line looking wlieat and oats 
fields. There Is great improvement 
in t h s t country. Charlotte, Salisbury 
aod Statesville have' all Improved 
wonderfully. 
The gardens In this par t of the 
country are looking well, and early 
planted corn Is doing well. 
There Is much sickness a t th is t i m e 
Mr. George Boyd Is improving. Mr. 
Robert Miller is reported to be some 
better. He had a partial stroke of 
paralysis. 
There Is about a complete frl lure of 
fruit this year. 
—In using a cough syrup, why not get 
the best? ooe. t h a t comes.' highly re-
commended is Bees Laxative Cough 
Syrup, contains Honey and Ta r and is 
because i t contains no opiates, is a 
laxative and Is guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction or your money refunded 
Try It . Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Seed Famine Threatened. 
New Orleans, May 14.—Advices from 
Baton Rouge say tha t cotton seed Is 
beooalng so scarce t h a t fannsre who 
have sold seed to ol! mills are tele-
phoning the mills begging a chance to 
It bsck. As many as three plant-
Inga, made neceosary by the phenone-
nal rains In some sections, have 
rht planters to the verge -of * 
seed famine. Several cotton seed oil 
mill* have oioasd because of scarcity. 
Coughs and colds contracted a t till* 
season Of the year should have Imme 
dlate at tention. Bees LaxUlve Cough 
Syrup, contains Honey and Tar and i s 
unequalled for hoarseness orojp and 
coughs. Pleasant to take, mothers 
endorse I t ; children Ilke-.to take It-
Contains no opiates. Moves the bow-
Sold by Cheater Drug Co. tf 
Do you find It more economical to 
do your own cooking?" 
Yes, Indeed. /My husband doesn't 
ea t half as much now as h s did." 
Iiaiyert Weekly. 
Absurd! No 
sasffij 
Kentucky Horses 
Selected by 
Jno. F r a z e r 
JUST COMING I£t 
v A fine lot, suitable for all 
purposes # \ ' • ^ •' 
V t •• • ' •> " 
Frazer's Stables 
L . E T T H E -
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
' • ' - ' , \ 
. WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES; WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager^ 
P H O N E 268. 
C a r e s B a c 
beyond medic ine 
C o r r e c M 
I r r e g u U f U M ^ j 
D o n o t r i s k 
n o t " B r i g h t ' s 1 
more . 
D I G E S T S W H A T YOi 
ASnw brtUMOoa. SM SloamtK 10 
